Psalm 121

The First Step

1. Shir la-ma-a-lot
   Song for the A-scents;

2. Ez-ri me-im ye-ho-vah
   My help is from Ye-ho-vah

3. Al-yi-ten lam-mot rag-le-kha
   He won’t give to slip your foot,

4. Hin-neh lo-yanum v’lo yishan shomer
   Be-hold! he nei-ther slumbers nor sleeps,

5. Ye-ho-vah sho-m-re-kha
   Ye-ho-vah is your keeper;

6. Yo-mam ha-she-mesh lo-ya-ke-ka
   By day the sun shall not smite you;

7. Ye-ho-vah yish-mor-kha mi-kol-
   Ye-ho-vah will keep you from all harm;

   Ye-ho-vah will keep your coming and going,
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